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be considered. as'forrning part of the Revenue-..of the said' Canal -and shall be ac
counted forby tthe Commissioners, as such..

Continuance VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this. Act shall
c . eremain in force until the first day of May one thousand eight .hundred and: thirty-

five, and no longer.

CA P. XXIV.

AN Act to -repeal in part certain Acts therein mentioned, and to ;-estab-
lish and incorporate a Trinity. House. in the City of Montreal.

[25th February, 1832.]

e e. .HEREAS it is expédient to provide for thé better regulation of the!Navi-'
gation of that part of the River Saint Lawrence, between Pointe duLac in

the County of Saint Maurice and the Province Line, and of the several Rivers'
falling into the River Saint Lawrence within the said limits, and of the -shipping
therein, and of the Pilots enployed in. the navigation thereof, and. to establish a
Trinity House in the City of Montreal, independent of and distinct from; that- es-
tablished by a certain Act, passed in the forty-fifth year of·the Reign of His. Ma.-
jesty'sKing George the Third, under the naine of " the Master, Deputy -Master:
and Wardens of the Trinity House of Quebec :" Be. it therefore enacted: by the.

Certain Acti King's Most Excellent Majesty, by. and with the advice and consent of:the Legis-r.penied in ZD
pur. lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and

assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts. of an Act:

passed in the fourteenth. year of .His lajesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act
" for ma king more effectual provisionfor the Government of the Province of Quebec,

in North America," and to make further provision for the Government of the
said. Province. ;" And it is hereby enacted by -the authority -of the samej that

it shall not be necessarv that anv of the Wardens. of the said Corporation erected-
by the- said Act-passed in the forty-fifth year of: the Reign of His Majesty King
George the -Third, intituled, " An Act for the better regulation of.Pilots and Ship..

ping in the Port of Quebec, andin the Harbours of Quebec and Montreal: and'
"for improving the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, and for establishing a

" fund
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fund for decayed Pilots, their Widows and Children," shall resi'de in theCity of
Montreal, and that so: much'of the said Act and of -a certain Act pàssed in'..the
fiftv-first year of the Reign of Ilis Majesty King George the Thirid, intituled,:" An

Àct to anend an Act passed in the forty-fifth vear of His Majesty's Reign; inti-
" tuled, "e An Act for the better regulation of Pilots :and Shippirig iii the. Port of

" .Quebec, and in the Harbours of Quebec and Môntreal, and for improving the
" navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, and for establishing a fund for decdyed'

Pilots, their Widows and Children," and of a certain other Act passed in the
second year of the Reign of H-is late Maiesty, intituled, 4 An Aet further to anend
" and to extend the provisions of certain Acts therein mentioned relating to Pilots

and to the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, and for other purposes
" thercin specified,". as relates to the limits of the Port of Quebec, to the jurisdic-
tiôn, contrùul and authority ofthe said Corporation between Pointe du Lac ;in the
County of Saint Maurice and the Province Line, and on the Rivers falling into the
River Saint Lawrence within the said linits,and to their power of making or enforc.
ing bv-laws,.rules and regulations within the said linits ; and to their power of hold-
ing real and immoveable estate within the said liints, and to their power of examining
and licensing Pilots for. and above the Harbour of Quebec,and to their contr"l"óver
such Pilots and to the appointient of the Harbour Master and Officers, Clerks and
Bailiffs in and for the said Harbour of Montreal, and to the necessity of delivering
to the said Corporation any lists of the Pilots having branches for .and above the
Harbour of Quebec, and to the power of the Master, Deputy Master and WTardens
of the said Trinity Flouse of Quebec, to héar and determine any dispute between
any Master of a ship or vessel, and any Pilot for and above the Harbour of Quebec,
in anv matter whatsoever, or anv matter of complaint against any such Pilot On
any charge whatsoever, and to all the consequences of such power of hearing and- -
determining, and to the power of the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, to
hear and decide finally any matter of. complaint. or dispute by and between such
Pilots for and above the Harbour of Quebec, and their Apprentices, and to all the
consequences of the said power, or to the power of the said Corporation to reinstate
by a new branch any Pilot for and above the Harbour of. Quebec deprived. of his
branch by reason of the loss of any ship or vessel, or to the persons to whom cer-
tain duties imposed on steamboats navigating the River Saint Lawrence shall be
paid, and by wlom they shall be applied ; and generally all matters and things in
the said Acts or either of them in anv wise contradictory to or inconsistent with.
the provisions of this Act, shall be and so much of the said Acts respectively is
hereby repealed.

Ztciit of (ie IL. And it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Port of Que-
purof Quebec bec shall not hercafter extend or be. deemed to extend higher up the said River Saint .

Lawrence
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.xtent of the Lawrence than. Pointe du Lac in the County of Saint Maurice, and the Port of
rofi. Montreàl shall extend from Pointe. du Lac to the Province Line, and shall.. include

sùch part of the several Rivers falling into the Saint Lawrence:within-the said limits«
as shall'be within this Province: Provnded always, that the limits of the Harbour
of Quebec, and of the Harbour of Montreal, shall be and remain as established by
the Act herein first above cited.
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111. And be it further enacted by the authority-aforesaid, that it shall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person adiinistering:
the Government, by an instrument under the Great Seal of the Province, to con-
stitute and appoint iwo fit and proper persons residiig in the City of Montreal to be
Master and Deputy Master, and nôt exceeding five other persons alsô residing in-the
said City' to be Wardens of the TrinitHouse of Montrea, and from time to time to
renove the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens,or anvor either of them, and
to appoint others to be the successors of ýsuch as- slall be so removed, or die., or
resign their trust ; and the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, and their
successors so constituted and appointed, shall be, and they are hereby .declared to
be a body politic and corporate in nane and in deed by the naine of "the Master,
Deputy Master and Wardens of thé Trinity House of Montreal," and shal have
perpetual succession and a common seal, with power to change, alter, break and
make anew the saine, when and as often as they shall judge the saie to be neces.
sary, and they and their successors by the saine nane, shall sue and be sued, im-
plead and be impleaded, answer and. be answered, in all or any Court or Courts of
Record, or place of Judicature within this Province, and shall be able and capa-
ble in law to purchase, have, hold, receive, enjoy,. possess and retain moveable -pro.
perty and inmoveable estates for the purpose of erecting a light house or light houses,
beacon or beacons, for otherwise improving the navigation and pilotage of the
River Saint Lawrence and other Rivers within the Iinits of the Port of Montreal.

IV. And'be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Master of thé
Trinity House of Montreal, so constituted and appointed as aforesaid, shall,
ex officio, be the principal of the said Corppration hereby enacted, and that it shall
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administeririg the
Governiment of this Province for the time being, -bv an instrument or, instruments
under his hand and seal, from time to time, to nominate and appoint a person to
be Harbour Master of Montreal, and also sucli other officers, clerks and bailiffs, as
he shall j udge necessary for the said Corporation,. and in. like manner to fix the
place in the City of Montreal for their meetings, and the time at ·which the said
Corporation shall hold their first meeting for -the execution; of the. trust to be

reposed
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reposed in then by virtue of this Act: and the Master,-DeputvMaster andWarden
toie first aforesaid,or:anv four:or more of them.(of whom.the Master or Deputy Master shall

eid .always be one,) being assemnbled at the time and :placC so appoin ted, atMontreal, shall
establish the after tines of meeting, .witli power -toacdjôurn the. saine from time to
tine, ad to assemble in the said City on.extraordinary occasiors, ìvhen it shalibe
necessarv; *and being.so fr time ta time asscmbled inthesaid Citv, shal bave ful

¶ power and authority to imake, ordaii and conistitute such and so many bye-laws
ix rules and orders. not repugnant ta fe maritie laws of Great Brifain, or to the

ea riak· laws of this Province, oi tohe e s :egulations ao this ACt, as v them or ticbve Ia~,ru-. aAttex a'seie ores - mo h
a i*- mjority ofthem so a Osembled, s expedient and necessaryas we

direction. conduct and gover t of .the said Corporation, and of their propert
real and personai. by thcm -lid, s for th.e moi-e sale, convenient and easy navia..
tion of the River Saint L-iwrence and of. the several Rivers within tie lii'its oi thePort of Montreal, as w-ll by the laying down and taking up of Buoys aid anchor
as by the erecting of Light Houses. Beacans and Land Marks, the. clearing of sauds

-or rocks, or othler objects howsoever.; and also for the amendment and -improve
ment of the several liarbours within tie limits of the said Port and preventinginjurv the-eto, for the anchoring, mooring, riding and fiastening of ail ships,
vessels, steam-boats and other craft resorting to the said Harboui-s, and
for the better order-ing and regulating the saine while iying. in the said Har.
bours, and also in respect to fire-places on bo-ard slips or vessels, -andlighting and extinguishing lires therein ; as also respecting Iighted can-
dies wlen such ships -or vessels lie at any quay or wh-arf in the said
H-ar)our, also to the boiling and nelting of ;itch, tar, turpentine, or rcsin;
in -the said Harbour, or on the beaches thereof; and àlso for the govern
.ment and regulations of the pilots for and above the Harbour -of' QueLec
of the conduct of such Pilots towards their apprentices, and of such apprenrtices
to wards their masters, and for the better qualification, instruction, servie and
examination of such apprentices ; and-the same to revoke, alter and amend in such
manner as wvill in their opinion most effèctually promote the. good purposes forwhich this Act is intended. And for enforcing the said bveaws, rules and orders
the said Master, Deputy Master and Wa-rdens, or. anv four of them assembled ïs
aforesaid, are iereby furtier empowered in or by such bye-laws, rules -and .ordeies
to impose and )iy any fine or penalty not exceecling five pounds currency, upof
all and every person or persons who shall be guiltv of infringing the sanie,-- sam,ogrto
suspend for a time, or ta dismxiss froim office such person or persons, if a Pilot«or
Pilots who shall be guiltv of anv breach cf such bve-laws, rules or orders, as:.Uv
them or te majoity of tiei shail be judged lit and reasonable Provided alwavsthat no such bve-law, rule or order shall have any- force or effect, until the sanie

e shalhavebee sanctioned and confirned bv the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-nor&bc- Goorsor person administering tlie Govermnient of this Province for the time beinîl, under
his hand and seal at Arms, and shall thereafter have been published both in- French
and in English, in at least two newspapcrs publishied in cach of the Cities of Que-
bcc and Montreal.
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Ma-,r, &c. V. And be it further enacted -by the authority aforesaid, that before the said
ùit U1 Master, Deputy Master or Wardens shall enter upon the execution of the duties.
oal'. for tlien prescribed by this Act, or any of them, :they shall severally take: and sub-

scribe an oath before one of the Justices of the Court of King's Bench for the Dis-
trict of Montreal, in the :words- following, that: is to say ::-I, A. B. -do swéar-that I

The oati. will truly and impartially according to the: bcst of my skill. and .understanding,
execute the powers vested in me by a certain A-ct, intituled; " An Act:to repeal in
CC part certain Acts therein mentioned, and to establish and incorporate the Trinity
" House in the City of Montreal," which oath so taken and subscribed .shal

be filed of record, and renain deposited in the office of the Prothonotary. of. the
said Court..

VI. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that no person shall
hereafter be appointed and commissioned as a Pilot for and above the Harbour: of
Queb'ec until be shall have been examined (in the presence of such Branch Pilots
as shall sec fit to attend the examination, and who may propose questions). and
shall have obtained a certificate frorm the said Master, Deputy Master and War-
dens of the said Trinity House of Montreal, or any four of them, of whom the
Master l Deputy Master shalibe one, under the hands and seal of the said cor-
poration, cf his lhaving been so examined, and being found in all things duly
qualified to serve as a Branch Pilot for ard above the Harbour of Quebec: .Pro-
vided alwavs, that every Pilot who now holds a Branch, shall continue to hold the
same. unless he shall by some offence cormitted after the passing of this Act, and
after conviction thereo, have forfeited such Branch.

VIi. And be it furiher enactedby the authority aforesaid, that if any person not
being a Branclhî Pilot as afbresaid, shall conduct or pilot any ship or vessel not being
a river craft, steam--boat, steam-boat barge or lighter engaged in the navigation be-
tween Quebec and Montreal only for hire or otherwise, on the River Saint Law-
ronce between Pointe du Lac aforesaid, and the Harbour of Montreal, such person
shal for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds cur.
rencv to be recovered with costs by any .person who -shall sue for the same

the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity House, or
any four of thei, one moiety of which forfeiture or forfeitures shall go the Master,
Deputv Master and Wardens of the sai d-Trinity H-ouse, and beapplied in, the
manner hereinafter directed, and the other moiety to the person who shall sue for
the same ; and if anv Branch Pilot during such time. as he shall be suspended ahd
deprived of his Branch under and by virtue of this Act, shall conduct or ·pilot any
ship or other vessel for hire or otherwise, within the said limits, such Pilot:shall for
every such.offence forfeit and pay a sum of ten pounds currency, to be'recovered
with costs, by any person who shall sue for the same, in manner as aforesaido, rie
moiety of which said forfeiture shall go to the Master, Deputy Master and War.
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dens of the said Trinity House of Montreal, and be applied in the manner'herein.
after directed, and the other moiety to the. person who shall.sue for. the same..

rerav on VIII. And be it further enacted.by the, àuthority aforesaid, that in case of the loss..
forof ay ship or other vessel, truhhefault of t Branch Pilot. for and above the.

Iarbour H -arbour of Quebec having charge of'the saie, it shall be lawful for the said. Mas-or OUL.bec t")r C
tleiee uf ter, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinitv flouse of Montreal or. any four.

or more of them, upon the coniplaint or information .of the Master or. Owner of.
sucli ship or vessel, or of any person wbomsoever to .declare, by and :with the.
approbation of the Govcrnor, Lieutenant Governor or person adininistering the
Government of this Province for the tinie being; such approbation being-signified
by Warrant under bis haad and seal, addressed to the said Master, Deputy Master,
and Wardens, that sucl Pilot bath forfeited his.Branch, and suchi Pilot. shal be.
deprived of bis Branch, accordingly.

IX. And be it further enacted bv the autboritv aforesaid, that a. list of all.
anr mid nIove the Branch Pilots for and above the Harbour of Q~uebec specifving their iames

rages and places of residence, shall annually be delivered in the rionth of March in.
h:ici er ach and every year signed by the Master or Deputy Master and by one er more of
nal t e the said Wardens of the said Trinity House of Montreal to tlie Collector of the

c,ýQuiiiaiid Customs at Quebec. and to the Chief Oflicer of the Custois at Monitreal, which.
list the said Collector and ( bief Oflicer respectively shallputup in some publi place.
in the Custom House in eaci of the said Cities.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that -it shall be lawful'
1riaidr ~ for the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity House of Moi..

treal, or any four or more of theni to hear and determine all matters. of disputeereed Io lieur Mate
;nd deterneie between any Pilot and any Master of a ship or. vessel, respecting any sums of

dispcute res- money claimed for pilotage or extra or other services ; and also. all iatters of cino-
.. eei . plaint against Pilots, forneglect ofor misbehaviour in any. p,art of the duty required

of them by this Act, or by the bye-laws, rules, regulations or.orders of them the
said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, enacted and made by virtue. of this.
Act, as well as to hear and determine. all offences committed against this Act, or
against any such byellaw, rule, regulation or order by any person or persons what.
soever for which especial provision is not. herein made.for trial by other j urisdictions:
and that the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, or. any four. of them are.
hereby required and empowered, upon information, to.suinnon the.p.arty. accused,.
or from whom money shall be claimed and the witnesses to be heard as well in his favor
as against him, by the Bailiff of the said Corporation, or other officers:wrho,shall or
-may be especially appointed for such services in manner herein before directed, and
upon the appearance or. default. of the.party accused or.complained. against,in not

appearirg
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appearing, upôn proof of service ofsuch sùimmons,: to proceéd to the examinationi
of the witness or witnesses upon oath, and to give. judgment .accordingly ; and
when the party accused or complained against; shall be convicted of 'such offence,
or if judgnent be given on Sucl àlaim on prôof or by confession, to-issue:a warrant
or warrants, under the hands an'd seals of them the said Master, Deputy Master
and Warden or any four of -them empowering and requiring the-said Bailiff or the
said O "icer, of the goods and chattles belonging to the party convicted, to levy the
amount of such judgment or of any pecuniary: fine imposed bV such conviction:.with
the costs of suit, .and cause sale thereof to be made, which warrant shall. authorise
such:Bailifï or such Oíicer, as -aforesaid, to go . on board .of any ship or vessel
lyi*ng on anv part of the River Saint Lawrence within .:the limits of the jurisdiction
of the said Triity flouse of Montreal, and there to execute by saisie and saleof the
goods and chattles which shall tlen and there be found appertaining to the. person
or persons against whom such warrant sial thus be:issued; and also so to go on
board on the return of nulla bona, to execute the warrants as herein after men-

ccei- tioned. And when the goods of sucli person so convicted- .or against . whoni a
detahied In. judgenent shall be given shahl not be found, the said Master, Deputy Master and

a " """ Wardens or any four of them on a return of nulla hona to them made bv. such,
Bailiff or other Officers as aforesaid, shall and may by warrant under the hands and
seals of them or anv four of them addressed to thé Bailiff or other Officer so as
aforesaid, may, and shall cause to be apprehended and committed the person against

.Diýputes be
1%Lei Pffs whoni such judgment shall have been so given or the person so convicted, to the

:".: . common Gaol of the District in which such person shall be found,: there to remain,
r f until the penalty imposed by suéh conviction or the amount of the judgment given,

on fi.r with the costs in either case, shall have beeni paid and satisfied : Provided alwas,
" frcie- that no person so committed shal be sa detained in prison for a longer period than

zreo &c. ry. one calendar month. - And provided also, that all disputes between :Pilots:and
s- Tri Masters of vessels occurring on the- River; Saint Lawrence, and while the vessel is
bec or o . on her vay from Quebec to Montreal. or from .Montreal to Quebec, may be heard

rand determined éither bv the .Masters and: Wardens of thel Trinity House of Quebec
or by the Masters and Wardens of the Trinity House at Montreal.

Earbour Mas. Xi. Provided aiways, and it is hereby further enacted by-the authority aforesaid,
ver of MoIf. thV

De that the Harbour Master of Montreal and his %successors in office, sha.l not in any
r. De. case be Master, Deputv Master or one of the Wàrdens- of.the said Trinity- Hô.se of

p'ty Master or. .. . .
one of Ihe . Montreal: Provided further; that the Master of: anyship or- vessel, ; or anyperson

or persons against whom ajudgment shall bé %given as aforesaid;- for a sum en
EfuSe CffMon. ceedin g twenty pounds currency, upon giving. security to thé person or:-persons in

whose favour such j udgment shall be so rendered, to the satisfaction of the:Master
e or Deputy Master and Wardens who rendered .such judgement, ·for the amount

in'a thereof, with costs, shall be entitled to -an appeal to the Court of King's Bench of
cast.nai" the District of Montreal, and the said Court of King's Bench upon the hearing of

such
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such appeal, shallgive such judgrmentas in its coisideration shall be just and.right
with costs ; and the judgmîen.t of sucli Court of King's ]3ench shall b. final, except
i cases exceeciug the suuef -ive hunadred pounds sterling, in whicl case an appeai
shaIl be in the ordinary course of law, to tbe Provincial Court of Appeals, and froi
theuce to the Court of His Majesty in his .Privy Council -: Provided also, that
nothing in this Act contained,. shall extend or be .construed to extend to. authorize
the going on board of His Majestv's ships or vessels by him duly commissioned to

bt: Et-vt o'. serve any suimons or to execute any warrant of saiie .from the said corporation
Lit!!:" b' l iProvided also, that the proceedings anid evidence: had before the said Master
c Deputy Master and Wardens, where their judgment shall exceed the sum of twentv

iraia, pounds currency, shall be recordedand preserved of record ; and-also in ail cases
where the sane siall extend to the dismissionf a Pilot.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that in all matters of
pil'j complaint and dispute, bv and between Pilots for; and above the 1Harbour of Quebec

e tc< and their apprentices, siall be ieard and finallv decided by the Master, Deputy
decided. iMaster and Wardens of the Trinitv. House of Montreal, or anv four of them, and to

this end, ail power and authority rolative thereto, heretofore in the. Corporation of
the Trinitv 1ouse of Quebec, shall be and the sane and every part thereof relative
to such Pilots and their apprEntices, are and is hereby vested in the said: Master,
Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity House of Montreal ; and it shall
aici inay be lawful to.and for the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said

inty House, from time to time to call before them, and to examiné any appren-
tice to any Pilot, as to lis progress in the calling of a Pilot; and if upon the exani-
nation of any apprentice bcfore the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens. of -the
said Trinity House, or any four of them, it shail appear to therm that the inaster of.
such apprentice shall have neglected his instruction, it shall-and may be ' lawful :to
and for the said Master, Deputv Master and Wardens of the said Tr-inity House or
any four of them, as aforesaid, to inflict and impose upon such master guilty of
such neglect, such fine as they shall see fit, not exceeding ten pounds currency.;
but if upon such examination it shall appear to the said.Master, Deputv .Master
and Wardens, that such apprentice is not duly qualified for the exercise of the
calling of a Pilot, from his own neglect or: fault, it shall and may be lawful toand
for the said Master, Deputy Master and. Wardens : as aforesaid, to order the said
.apprentice ta serve as an apprentice such further time, not exceeding two years. in
addition to the period of service by .this Act required. as they the -said Master,
Deputy. Master and Wardens or any four of them as aforesaid, shal :think. neces-
sary. for the instruction and sufficient qualification of the said apprentice for the-
exercise of the calling of a Pilot.

le:of ' XI. And. be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall:be thé
1 râl to inforce « 1 Hrori'atro oteladt
the exécuion cluty of the said HarbourMaster of Montreal and hisDeputy to superintend and en-
uf this Ae'. . force
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force the execution of this Act or any otber Act, which shall relate to the Harbdurs
within thé limits aforesaid, and toprosecute o.fenders. against the same, .and
against all bve-laws, rules, orders .and regulàtions enacted bv the :said:Master
Deputv Master and Wardens of the said Trinity: House, and approved as herein'
before mentioned, for the amendMent and: improvernent of: thé:said Harbour, for
te anch6ring, ridin gand fastening. of all ships and other vessels and steam-boats
resorting to the said Harbour, and for the better regulating. and ordéring the same,
while lyin g iii the said Harbour, and the said Harbour Master of Montreal shall in
like manner superintelid and enforce whatever. shall relate to the said Harbour, or

Totke n ta the vessels therein ; and before entering upon the duties.of his. office, shall také
and subscribe an oath before one of the Judges of the Court of .King's Bench for
the District of Montreal, in the follow'ing words, that is to say :"1 IA, B. do
" swear that I will truly and impartially, to the best of my skill and understanding

The oath. " execute the powers-vested in me by a law of this- Province, intituled, "An Act
. " to repeal in part certain Acts therein mentioned, to establish -and incorporate a

fi i" " Trinity House in the City of Montreal ;" and which oath so taken and. sub-
,f"th Cot , scribed, shall be filed of record, and remain in the office of the Prothonotary .of said
Kin s Bench. Court of King's Bench.

Sliotir XIV. And b it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that the. Harbour
i, - Master of Montreal shal select ail the laws, bye-laws and regulations concerning
ctirn;ii, I'ici Pilots for and above the Harbour of Quebec, and~the navigation.of the waters offl,, e l iar-c

of Que- the River Saint Lawrence within the liinits of the jurisdiction of the said Trinity
H-ouse of Montreal, or expressive of the duties of Masters of vessels in the said
Harbour, and shall deliver a copy of the saie printed .ôr written, signed by him,.to
everv Master or Commander of a ship or vessel, on his. arrival in the Haibour of
Montreal, for which copy the said Harbour Master shall receive from every such.
Master or Commander, the sum of two shillings and six pence currency, and
no more.

ie XV. And b it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail the fines and

e penalties recovered under this .Act, (excepting- such parts thereof as théreby is
allowed to prosecutors, and excepting fines or penalties recovered. from: Branch
Pilots,) shall be paid to the Receiver General, and-be. applied as above said; and
the due application of the sanie, and of the monies above mentioned, pursuant-to
the directions of this Act, shall be accounted for to- Lis Majesty, His .Heirs and
Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His -Majesty's Treasury.. for the
time being, in sucli manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs. and -Successors-
shall direct.

And I uhom XVI. And be it further enactéd'by the authority aforesaid, that ail fines dndthe lmre uhull
W- paid. penalties, under this Act, recovered from Branch Pilots, shall be paid to. th

Crelk
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Clerk of the Corporation of the Trinitv House of Quebec, and compose a part of
the. decaved Pilots fund, established by virtue of the Act Iast cited, and bv the said
Corporation shail beapplied to the purposes of the said fund as by the said Act are
authorised and directed, and no other.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all monies col-
;cvdandpaid lected by the Naval Officer of the Port-of Quebec, under and by virtue of the

% %., val twenty-ourlh section of tlhe said Act passei i the fortv-fifthvear of, the Reign of
pded. His Majesty:King Geooe the Tii.d from the Master and Commander ofanv. ship

or vessel which shall.pass the Basin of-Quebec for the Town of Three Riversi. or
upwards, and paid by the said :Naval Officer - to His Majesty's Re'eiver General
shail be applied by the said Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal .for; im-

proving the navigation of.the River Saint Lawrence between the :first .rapid' above
the.City of Montreal and Pointe du LaC,aforesaidand for the other purposes autho-,
rised by this Act, under warrant, to be from time to. time issued by the Governor,-
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Goverument, directed to the said
Receiver General.

XVIII. And be it further enactcd bv the authority aforesaid, that each and

cd Q.bec (0every Pilot for and above the Harbour of Quebec, who:shall have served a regular
haVt' aile, and continued apprenticeship of five years, (and no other) shall have one; or.more

apprentices, and shall be held to enregister at the said Trinitv Heuse of Montreal,
T4ir ~ ~the name of each and-every apprentice which they now have or .may hereafter

U Mon. take, and shall-further enregister the date of every indenture between such Pilot
and such apprentice, and the name of the Notary before -whom it shail have been
made, within three months. from .the -passing of 'this Act, for every: indenture,
already made, and in three months from the. date of every such indenture hereafter,
to be made.

No person la XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and. after
be amdintied the passing of this Act, no person shall be adînitted to undergo an examination to

u Ob. obtain a license and to act as Pilot for and above the Harbour ofQuebec unless
tain a licerise 1 . * 1 1 1.

uo!(si heohall le shall have been constantly employed during five years. in the River navigation
oave b é between Quebec and Montreal, and shall prove the same in a satisfactory, mannr,
s-loyed diaring
.five-years. by certificate from two or more persons, which certificate shall be duly testified by

the oath of the persons giving.the same, if requiredby the Corporation of.tlie said
Trinity House of Montreal, or by- any of the persons present at such examination.

em"XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that all. steam-boats
.@abject ttol'le navigating the River Saint Lawrence from Quebec to Montreal, or from one place

n to another within the limits of the -jurisdiction of the said :Trinity House of 'Mon-
treal,'.shall While within the said limits be subject to the byelaws, rules and regu--

lations
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lations of the said Trinity House, and the tonnage duties, imposed by the said Act
hereinbefore cited, passed in the second..year of the Reign:of His late Majesty, for-
each and .every voyage which. any .and every. such steam- boat. ;shàll .perform.from
Quebec to Montreal, .and from .Montreal to -Quebec, or[from. either- of the said
places to any intermediate port or place, or to or.from any place on. the River
Chambly, shall be paid to the Corporation of the said.Trinity House of Montreal,
to be applied in the manner bylaw. directed, to the·improvement of the River. Saint
Lawrence -within the limits of the jurisdiction of .the said Trinity House.

,Nernberc, &C. XX.Ad frhreatdbi
.f the Triniy XX be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the members
I roure ex. and officers of the said Trinity House .of Montreal shall be exempt from, serving asre a C td rriaein

ac Constables.

Barbour M. XXII. And be it .further enacted by the .authority aforesaid, that it shall be law.
meray a- ful.for the Harbour Master.of Montreal, appointed under the authority of :this Act

ruly. with the approbation of the Master or Deputy Master- and Wardels of the Trinity
House of-Montreal, bv an instrument in writing under his hand: and seal, to ap-
point some fit and proper person to be bis Deputy, and in case of the illness. or
unavoidable absence of the said Harbour Master, such Deputy shall be invested

. with, and may exercise all and every the powers and authorities which are by law
vested in the said Harbour Master.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when- any
ship or vessel shall in the sanie sumner perform more than one voyage to the
Harbour of Montreal, it shall not be incumbent on the said Harbour Master to fur-
nish or deliver to the Master or Commander of such ship or vessel arriving at
Montreal in the performance of .a second or any subsequent voyage in the same
season as aforesaid, a printed extract of the Provincial Statutes, or of the bve-laws,
rules and regulations of the said Trinity House of Montreal, conèerning Pilots and
the navigation.of the River Saint Lawrence: nor shal he be entitled to receive,
have, or recover any fee, recompense, or remuneration therefor, unless some new
bye.laws, rules or regulations:shall in theemeantime have been made and provided
according to law, or -unless the Master or: Commander of such.ship-or vessel, shall
not have received a copy of those in. force at the time of his said arrival, ori. shall
have been removed or changed, and:another. Master or Commander :substituted,
previous to the arrival of such ship or vessel in the said Harbour; in .the perfor-
mance of such second or subsequent voyage, in both of which cases, it. shall. be:the
duty of such Harbour Master to furnish and deliver to the Master or Commander
such new bye-laws, rules and regulations, as may have been made since thelast
voyage, or to such new Master or Commander, (as the case may require,) a copy of
all such bye-laws, rules and regulations as aforesaid', then in force, for which-he

-shall be entitled to receive two shillings and six pence currency, and=no more.'
XXIV,
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Savirr or Hie XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing herein
contained, shail .extend or be construed to extend to affect the:rights ofHis Majesty,
His Heirs and Succesors, in any. manner whatsoever.

Public Act. XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and shall as such·be judicially taken notice
of by aIl Judges, Justices of the Peace, and by all persons whomsoever,. without
being specially pleaded.

"ti"" Act. XXVI. And beit further enacted by.the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
continue and be in fôrce until the first day of Mav one thousand eight hundred
and thirty seven, and no longer.

C A P. XXV.

AN Act to continue and amend an Act therein mentioned, intituled, C An
Act for the better regulation of the Lumber Trade."

[25th February, 1832.]

Prea nbe. "W HEREAS it is expedient to amend and to continue for a linited time a
certain Act passed in the ninth vear of His late Majesty's Reign and inti-

tuled, " An Act for the better regulation of the Lumber Trade:" Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great..Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

passed-in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act
" for making more. effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec

in NorthAmerica," and to make further provision for the Government of the
" said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted .by the authority of the sarn, that

Ac9. Geo.4. the said Act passed in the.ninth year of His late Majesty's Reigun and intituled, "An
th ex ,t " Act for the better regulation of the Lumber Trade," shall be and is hereby con-

Sy tilis tinued and shall (with the exception herein after made) be and remain in force until
l"d the expiration of this Act, and no longer.

nint»eectitt antd
tweniieih 'ec-
.iwisff nf A ct P.
Geo. 4, Ca L. 1
relleai'eda

Il. Provided a1way s, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
the eighteenth,nineteenth and twentieth Sections of the said Act, which relate to the
salvage of timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, hand spikes, planks, boards, boats,

bateaux


